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Archie Moore Inks SIOO,OOO Pact To Defend Title June 7
At The
Ringside
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BY CHARLES J. LIVINGSTON
(For ANP)

GAKBELLO CAN’T TAKE IT
Along cauliflower row Joey

Giardello is generally regarded as
a tough guy. But is he? really.;
There are many who will tell you
that the “Philadelphia Bad Boy”
is not all he is reported to be.

Joey is tough all right. But !
only when it comes to swapping j
punches in the ring. When the |
cards are stacked against him he j
is ready to blow his stack. His !
sportsmanship leaves a lot. to be j
desired. In short, he has not yet

learned to accept adversity with
success.

Anyone who doubts this needs
only to recall his action last week
following his bout with Willie
Vaughn of California. Giardello
and Vaughn battled tor 10 rounds
hi a fight that was televised na-
tionally from Kansas City, and
when the tabs were picked up,
Vaughn was adjudged the winner j
on a split decision. It happened
however, that Ray Sissom, the re- 1
feree, committed a faux pas and
withheld what is now considered
* medival scoring system instead
of the much-taiked-about 5-point
method. His card showed a total :
of 52 points for Vaughn to 47 for ’
Giardello, when only a maxiurn
of 60 is possible under the 6-point
system. Tire man was using the
10-point system. His rate together
with that of Judge Brown, made
Vaughn the winner. The other of-
ficial, Judge Robinsins, voted for
Giardello.

Now this miscue on the part
of Referee Sissom provided a
near cushion for Giardello.
Knowing -full well that he
stood to lose national prestige
and perhaps a crack at the
middleweight title as a result
of the upset, Giardello and his
handlers filled the air with
(heir angry cries. They stomr-
ed. fumed, berated the referee,
and generally behaved in such
a manner as to make Jake
Mint* and his associates look
like pikers.
Into a Gillette microphone at

ringside Giardello poured invect-
ives, while the na,ion-wide radio
audience listened. Those who
watched the action an TV could-
n’t help but note his unglamorous
action. He said that Vaughn but-
ted him; that the referee was all
wet; that he won the fight. In
short, he couldn’t take it.

This writer remembers another
occasion when another fighter

found himself on the short end of
a disputed decision following a
bout with Joey. The fighter was
Randy Sandy of New York, who
like Vaughn, out hustled Giar-
dello for most of the 10 rounds in
the fight that Feb. 6 night in
Chicago. In fact Sandy pressed
Joey sc much that night, that he
well might have set the pattern

for Vaughn to follow—to fight

Qisurdello at close range. However,
when the cards were tallied that
night, Giardello was adjudged the
winner. The crowd could not be-

lieve it, and boos shook the raft-
ers. But Sandy, the most hurt per-

son in the house, never resorted
to the unsportmanship tactics em-
ployed by Giardello last week. He
berated no one, staged no demon-

stration in the ring. However, in
his dressing room I watched the
kid cry his heart out.” “Anytime
1 get a chance to win a big one.”
he sobbed, “something like this
always happens.” His remarks in-
dicated that he had been the vic-
tim of several tough decisions.
Yet, for all this Sandy was cir-
cumspect in his action.

This column is not crittzing
Giardello for protesting. That’s
the man’s Constitutional right.
The point herein made is that
he hurt boxing and himself by
the manner in which he be-
haved last week. For as mat-
ters stand today, unsportman-
ship and rowdyism have no
place in boxing
Giardello and his handlers

found a good argument in the ref-
eree's error, and in their protests
attacked him unmercifully. But
since they failed to berate the
other official who voted for
Vaughn, this column can only
draw the conclusion that they
were making a scapegoat out of
the referee.

After all, 5-point system not-
withstanding. th£ refers did fay**

or Vaughn and so did Judge
Brown.

Bobby Boyd
Tops Szuzina
In 10 Rounds

MIAMIBEACH. Fla. <ANPI
Bobby Boyd, who dropped out of

, the middleweight championship
. picture after Joey Giardello
knocked him out last fall, last

, week started on the comeback
trail with a 10-round decision of
Franz Saunzlna, German middle-
weight.

Boyd had trouble with Szuzina
in the early stages of the fight,
but came on strong in the late
rounds to win. He got to Szuzina
in the late rounds with short, jar
ring punches and shook him up
witli a left hook in the ninth.

In the fight with Giardello, who
is now ranked sixth by King Ma-
gazine, Boyd not only lost nation-
al prestige, but he suffered a fract-
ured jaw which kept him on the
sideline for several months.

About 63 per cent of the Nortji
Carolina’s private commercial for-
Mt lands are o wned by farmers, i

Athletic club ia shown winning the lUGO-yerrd at ir*- Knights of
Columbus moot held in Cleveland. The win was number 23 in
a row lor Sowell, who was docked at 2:12.2. Dave Scurlock of
North Carolina is at left, and Bruce Lockerbie, Wheaton college
teacher, is in center tor show. (Newspreas Photo),
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SUP SHOD Cktrenc* Floyd is completing his journey to
the canvas after slipping in the fifth round, d bis recant match
with Canadian light-heavyweight Yvon Durelle at Si. Nick’s
arena in New York. DufeCe scored a TKO two rounds later,

when the Brenxite -was unable to defend himseLL (Newspress
Photo),

WillMeet Winner Os
Spieser-Anthony Bout

TITANS BATTLE—AH-Amenean l.cnm. North Carolina, sets up a block on
i AH-American Wilt Chamber!:*in. «•' t* : i r. i eh;.- orv*iiip game at Kansas

March 33. Cnrlcfcatcd North Carolina .. ¦ ir * 5-s-v*:t. I:\ITF.IJ PRESS
PHOTO).
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ANCIENT AGE DISTILLING CO..gRANKFORT, KY.J

DETROIT i ANP» A.s.suied a,
SIOO,OOO purse veteran Archie

Moore , nd his managers. Charley.
Johnson and Jack Kearns, came

! to terms here last week with the i
! promoters for Moore’s defense, |
j June 7. of the light-heavyweight j
j title against the winner of the

| Chuck. Spieser-Tony Anthony bout
! here April 5. Both the elimination
j bout and the championship battle
| will be held in the Detroit Olym- j

pia, and both will be televised na-j
tionally.

It will be Detroit's first title i
fight since 1951, when Ezzard j

, Charles successfully defended the
heavyweight championship again-
st, Jersey Joe Walcott.

Moore’s last defense oi the
u ht-heavyweight diadem was,

i last. June, when he knocked out:
j Yolande Pompey in I t rounds in j

i London, England. Since then, j
however, he has himself been flat- i

J tened by Floyd Patterson in his I
; second bid for the heavyweight I
title last November m Chicago. ,

Moore has said he will retire as- [
| ter the tune defense, but that he ;
j wants to do so no a happy note- !

i meaning, of course, that, he wants I
I to win.

Berrios Named Top i
Fighter Os Month i

NEW YORK ¦ ANP) Hard-|
punching Miguel Berrios of Puerto j
Rico lasi, w eek was named "Fight- I
ei of the Month” by Ring Mag- j
azin<- after the third-ranked sea-!
t.henvePbt contender defeated

j Cnnnelo Costa in an elimination 1
i bout here. Costa is ranked fourth j

1 by the magazine.
In the Costa bout. Miguel scor- j

. ed a close decision, although he)

I floored Costa in the lo and final I
j round and had to chase him ail ii over the ring in order to make j

: him fight.
By winning, Berrios won the j

right to meet Hogan (Kid) Bass-!
|ey of Nigeria in another Himina-1
| tion bout. The winner of that j
| bout will fight Cher:;' Ham; of
| France for the featherweight title |

j vacated by Sandy Saddler.

| Satterfield Signs For April
I Heavyweight Battle in Calif.

OAKLAND. Calif. (ANP)—“Ra-

| pid” Bob Satterfield, Chicago’s
! hot-and-cold heavyweight, and
! Ben Wise. Oakland heavyweight,
j last week signed to meet in a 10-

! rounder here April 16.
j Satterfield, rated No. C among

/the contending heavyweights, re-
cently dropped a 10-round decis-

j ion to Harold Johnson of Phils-

-1 delphia. Bob had been enjoying a

j brief winning streak prior to
! meeting Johnson.

Conetoe High Quartet
[Wins National Contest

By J. B. HARKEN

j TARBORO •The faculty and ]
j students of the nearby Conetoe!

i High School, Conetoe, were elated
over the report from Alan Burke,
Charlotte, contest official of the
“Parade of Talent Contest" spon-
sored by General Electric Com-
pany and conducted in this area
by WITN-TV. Washington. N. C.,
that the school's quartet had
been declared one of the regional

j winners of an all-expense paid
j *rip to New York City as a re-
j ward for their efforts.

The contest closed March
18th and the quartet was aid-
ed in winning by the over-
whelming vote of the Edge-
combe County schools and
area citizens in general, ac-
cording to Walter Plemmer.

director of the Conetoe School
Choir and the Quartette.
Plemmer will accompany hi s j

quartette on the New York tour
(on a date to be announced later)
which will include sightseeing,
visits to night clubs, a Broadway
show, meeting celebrities and ap-

pearing i T-V shows while they
reside at the Statler Hotel.

Principal J. E Batts reports
that the Quartette has received
many gifts from distant business
firms from the Carolina*. Virgin-
ia and as far as California during
their semi-finals competition over
WITN, Batts expressed the
school’s gratitude to all who voted
for the success of the Quartette.

Members of the Quartette are
Varnor Jones, Ellis Vines, James
Slade and Jimmy Stanley.

PATTILLO’S BEN BROWN

George ‘BigBertha* Edwards,
Ky. State Coach, Quits Post

TO CEBS
Announcement was made this

week by Pafillo High School
i Tarboro) Coach Charlie England
Ben Brown, a former Pattillo
star baseball player, had signed
with the Chicago Cubs and would
leave March 31 for Paris, Arizona
to join the Cubs training camp
there.

Brown, who captained the
Patillo state championship
baseball teams of 1952 and
1953, has been in training at
the Jake Early Baseball
School, Newton, N. €., whence
he was scouted. Brown has al-
so served in the Armed ser-
vices.
England, a native of the New-

ton area, who has coached at Pat-
tillo for several years, and be-
came the first Negro to play pro-
fessional baseball with a Rocky

Mount team several years ago,
stated that the Cubs were con-
sidering Bill Jones, another Pat-
tillo player, who is also training
at the Jake Early Baseball School.

FRANKFORT, Ky. (ANP) -

Kentucky State College Head

Football Coach George “Big Ber-
tha” Edwards requested and was
granted release from his contract
with the College, if was announc-
ed at the College last week.

Employed at the College as
Backfield Coach and Instructor
in Physical Education in 1947, he
was appointed Head Coach in
1951. During this period his teams
have won 27. lost 27, and tied 1.

It’s my plan to accept a po-
sition in another community
which means a challenge to
my ability and a promotion
economically”, Coach Edwards

wrote in his letter to R. B. At-
! wood. President of the Col-

lege. He offered his services in
; orienting his successor. Ed-

wards resignation is effective
; June 30. 1957.

Atwood said he and the Athletic
I Council were beginning at once
i the search for Edward’s successor.

|

Encourage Sports Competition;

Suppors The Home Team Always
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FIJSSIN* FEATHERS—CanneIo Costa (right), of Brooklyn. N.

! Y., jolt* Miguel Berrios, of Puerto Rico, with a left to the heat! dur-
i Ins their {Scheduled 12 round bout at New York’s Murtl'oa Square

Garden March 22, The fight is one in a series of featherweight title
elimination bouts to find a successor to retired champion Sandy
Saddler. (UNITED PRESS PHOTO).
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